Effect of priming with a thymus-independent antigen on susceptibility to B-cell tolerance.
The effects of priming on the susceptibility of B-cell subsets to tolerance induction have been tested in a model system in which anti-immunoglobulin (anti-Ig) has been employed as a surrogate for tolerogen. T-cell-depleted B cells were primed in vitro with fluorescein or trinitrophenylated Ficoll (a thymus-independent (TI) antigen) and then exposed overnight to anti-Ig to attempt to induce B-cell anergy. Primed cells were relatively resistant to this tolerance protocol and resistance was hapten specific. The dose response and kinetics suggested that this process was not due to receptor blockade or modulation, but was an active process. Moreover, this priming for resistance to tolerance was reproduced in vivo upon intraperitoneal treatment with haptenated Ficoll. Such in vivo priming for tolerance resistance was long-lasting and did not occur with a thymus-dependent priming protocol with fluoresceinated hemocyanin. These results are discussed in terms of TI priming to drive B cells into cycle and express novel functional and phenotypic properties.